ORDINANCE NUMBER 249

WEST SHORE RAILWAY COMPANY, CONSTRUCTION OF ttY"
AN ORDINANCE, granting unto the West Shore Electric Street Railway Company,
its successors, lessees and assigns the right t? construct, maintain and operate
a nyn

for its electric railway on McKea~ Avenue.

SECTION l.

Be it ordained and enacted by the Town Council of the Borough of

Donora, in the County of Washington, Pennsylvania, in regular meeting assembled
and it is hereby ordained and enacted by authority of the same, that the West Shore
Electric Street Railway Company, its successors, lessees and assigns is hereby
given the right to enter upon McKean Avenue in said boro1J8h between Fifth Street
and Fourth Street, and construct a

nyrt

leading from its pr·esent single track on

McKean Avenue into property which it secured therefor on the westerly side of
McKean Avenue, and to erect the necessary poles, wires, cables and other apparatus
for the operation af the said "Y", and to thereafter maintain the same and operate
its passenger and freight cars thereover.

Subject to the following terms and con-

ditions:
1st.

The rails and switches of the said

nyn

shall be of the girder rail

type and conform generally to those now laid by said company on McKean Avenue, 11th
Street and Meldon Avenue in said borough, and shall be laid upon oak ties on a bed
of stone or slag ballast underneath the same.
2nd.

The company shall pave the space occupied by the tracks of the "Y" with

new vitrified paving block, and shall lay its rails and the paving from its present single track across the westerly one-half of the street and across the westerly
sidewalk of the street to a grade satisfactory to the Street Committee of Council,
and said company shall, if necessary for the proper drainage of the· westerly gutter
of the street, install a sewer drop on the westerly line immediately south of ita
track for catching the water in the westerly gutter which flows towards Fifth
Street, and shall connect said sewer drop to the sewer of the borough on McKean
Avenue between Fifth Street and Fourth Street; said company shall also connect up
and repave the space on the street outside of its track to the present pavement on
the street in a manner satisfactory to the Street Committee
3rd.

or

Council.

All wires, cables and other apparatus of the overhead-:: system U$ed over

the street and sidewalk shall be suspended not less than sixteen (16) feet above
the grade thereof.
SECTION 2.

The said West Shore Electric Street Railway Company shall accept

this ordinance in writing and file same with the Clerk of Council within twenty
(20) days after the f1nai passage and approvai of this ordinance; and shaii com•

mence the construction of the said

nytt

within three (3) months and complete the

same within six (6) mo~ths from and a~ter the final passage and approval of this
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ordinance.
SECTION 3.

Said company shall pay all costs and expenses incident to the

enactment and publication .of this
ordinane e.
SECTION 4.

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with any of the

provisions of this ordinance, be and the same are hereby repealed.
ORDAINED AND ENACTED into an ordinance this 5th day of August, A. D. 1912.
HARRY A. COX,
President of Council
ATTEST:
GEO. W. AIJ..EN,

Clerk of Council
Examined and approved by me, this sixth day of August; A. D. 1912.
~. S. - SPRAGG,
Burgess.
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